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Dates to
Remember:

SCHOOL UPDATES
Primary Girls’ Bathroom Before
Primary Girls’ Bathroom After

We had an update to the
bathroom to provide more
room at the sink.

May 3 to 7 - Education Week
May 7 - Take Your Pet to
School Day
May 12 - DSBN Support Staff
Day

DE-STREAMING GRADE 9
Beginning this September, the DSBN will be de-streaming all Grade 9
compulsory subjects: English, French, Geography, Math, and Science. This
means these courses will no longer be offered in both applied and academic.

May 21 - Shades Day

May 25 - Virtual School Council Meeting 6:45 p.m.

The province is requiring every school board in Ontario to begin moving
in this direction. This change does not apply to students who are registered in the Specialized School to Work (SSTW) or Specialized School to
Community (SSTC) programs. Grade 9 students who originally registered
in applied or academic courses will now be studying in the same course,
just like they are used to doing in their elementary school.

Please Note

By doing this, more students will be empowered to pursue the futures
they want, with doors open to all post-secondary options, including apprenticeship, college, university, or into the workplace. Why did the province make this decision? Ontario is the last province left in Canada to
implement this change.

May 24 - Victoria Day (No
School)

Our June
Newsletter will
be out the middle
to end of June as
it will be our
final newsletter
for this school
year.

Don’t forget if you are
ordering something
from Chapters/Indigo,
use our link!!

Flipgive Link

This decision will give students equal opportunities by keeping all postsecondary choices and options open to everyone. It will help remove post
secondary barriers, and will allow students to have more time to experience secondary school before making decisions about their future.
Why is this good for my child?
It is important that your child, and every child, can access any opportunity
they need while they are in secondary school to pursue the path of their
choice. When all students take academic courses in Grade 9, everyone is
given the chance to better determine their futures.
What does this mean for my child starting Grade 9?
• If your child chose applied courses: they will be automatically enrolled into academic courses, including English, French, Geography,
Science, as well as de-streamed Math
• If your child chose academic courses: no changes will be made to
their courses
• If your child is registered in SSTW or SSTC programs: they will continue in these programs with no changes to their courses

Thank you to our School Council for
providing the ice cream treat for our
Bingo Day! Everyone had a great time!

Check out our Website!!
http://
gainsborough.dsbn.org/

WAY TO GO JACK!!! WE ARE REALLY PROUD OF YOU!

For Parents
COVID-19 Update
Coping with the impacts of COVID-19 in our community has been very tough on everyone and we understand that
‘COVID-fatigue’ may have set in. This term refers to people getting tired of following the rules set in place to help reduce the spread of the virus.
Although Niagara is well underway with COVID-19 vaccinations, we do not want to let our guard down. We remind
everyone to please still follow the safety measures to help protect you, your family, friends and our community.
Check out these videos from Niagara Region Public Health’s Dr. Hirji addressing the vaccines:
Vaccine Safety, AstraZeneca and Which Vaccine Should I Get.

For more information, visit niagararegion.ca/health/covid-19.

Puberty Information Session for Grades 5 & 6 parents
Niagara Parents will be hosting a virtual Puberty Information Session through Facebook Live for parents/caregivers of students in
grades 5 and 6. This event will help support parents talk to their child(ren) about puberty, encourage open discussions about puberty and overall health, and share resources to address questions and concerns their children might have around puberty.
Where: Niagara Parents Facebook page
When: Wednesday May 26, 2021
Time: 7:00 p.m.

May is Vision Health Month
Visual health is an important part of a child’s overall health and well-being. Proper vision is important for a child’s movement and
coordination, independence, play and learning. If left untreated, vision problems may become serious and prevent a child from
reaching their full potential.
The Eye See…Eye Learn® program encourages parents to book a comprehensive eye exam for their junior kindergarten child with
a local, participating optometrist. The eye exam is covered by OHIP and children may quality for a complementary pair of eye
glasses.
A yearly eye exam is FREE – the Ontario Health Insurance Plan (OHIP) covers the cost of an eye exam every 12 months for children up to the age of 19 with a valid OHIP card. Find an eye doctor near you.
Also, contact an eye doctor if you see ANY of these signs:
Squinting or holding objects close to the eyes

One eye that turns out or in

Blinking often

Rubbing, tearing, itchy or burning eyes

Turning or tilting the head to the side often

Reporting blurry or double vision

Covering or closing one eye

Reporting headaches, nausea or eye strain

For more information on vision screening, please visit https://www.niagararegion.ca/health/schools/vision-screening.aspx.

